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OveMew RON BRANDT

WE TRIED THAT BUTr...
Legend is that teachers opposed to change
als"a\s sax. \\'c tried that but it didi't

-ork ''" That is the c urrent polics on na-

tional curriculum deelopment.
After a flrlr of actis it il the 1960ls and

70s. thile g.\crinliig IHod of thie \ational In-
stitute ff Elducationl banned further use of
federal fuids for the preparation and testing
of instructionlal materials Escen the region-
al laboratories. created to help translate
professional kinoledge into classroom prac-
ticc. w-ere forhiddeni to design and test in-
strlctiolal programs except unlder unrcalis-
tic conlditiolns. I lic \ational Science
Foundation. altlhough it has no firil police
on the matter. has lnot in fact futldeld major
curriculum projects for sc\cral scars (Re-
cent allounllliclclments fromnl SF that it \sill
fird "materials dceclopnlent" ill science
and social science suggest that a change is
alrcads linder \\as there. I

'The last round of federal curriculuml de-
\clopmcnlt \\as stinimulated h\ recognition of
the need for better science and inathemat-
ics education. part of Xiecrica's reaction to
Sputnik As James Rutherford Ip. 23 conm-
ments. "For a fc\\ cears. \c probabls had
the best scincc educationi tile countrs had
c\er had. but isc didn't keel) the process
up" No\ .\licricanl schools are again be-
ing comlpared Ililfa\orahli \\ith those of
other ilationls 'lie need for better science
and Imathematics progralms is again appar-
ent Imlpro\ licnl t \\ill require changing
inuch more than culrricllulmn and teaching
materials. hut culrricuhluil is the foulidation
for all else.

Rutherford and other leadinlg sciencle
educators tRohcrt a;lagcr. p 12. and Paul
Hurd. p. 2{0 ce\isioni a ess\ approach that
helps stuldclts iiderstalnd technological ap-
plicationls anld related social issues While a
fe ecxemplalr progranls alread! exist. the
do not go as far as tlhe experts think thce
shoild For exanlple. mlost arc offcred onli
to less successful students rather than as
general educatioli for all

The formuula under \ihich a nei\ genera-
tion of curricula light be produced is fa-
miliar: distingulished scholars -ork wLith
curriculllu ciiexperts. specialists in learninig
and instructional technolog\. creative art-
ish. and talented teachers \ho kbno class-
room conditions and the kinds of children
being planned for.

W'ith their x\aning backgrounds. such
people seldom agree quickl on content or
design. hut ec\eituall the combination of
scholarship. practicalits. and imagination
mas produce exciting ideas. Even so. the
curriculumi is not reads for wisder use until
it has hIcin tested and rec-ised repeatedl.

A11 this takes a long time anid a lot of
monec Is it n'orth it' Suppose a curricu-
lum costs Sli million alid is taught over a
five-vear penod to ten million children. A
dollar per pupil is hardls exorbitant to en-
sure that the much higher amounts spent
for teachers' salaries and other purposes are
s-ell used.

Three of the arguments commonll of-
fered against federal sponsorship are that it
can and should be done b% commercial
publishers. that curnculum should be
planned at the local lesel. and that pro-
grams like Mlan: . Course to Studs tram-
pled on fanlils salues and taught secular
humanism Fc^e commercial publishers
can afford to insest millions of dollars in
deseloping and testing matenals before
markehing them. \\'ith proper safeguards.
matenals desveloped w-ith federal funds can
be thmed oxer to profit-making publishers
for distribution Products of the major pub-
lishers alreads consthhlte a kind of national
curriculum. but cscn if the federal gosem-
mient should push onlh one program in
each subject area smhich s-as not the pat-
tern in the 6(ls. there is little danger of
monolithic federal control so long as deci-
sion making is left ill the hands of local
districts

The issue of famihi values is not easils
resolved. except to point out that powerful
programs in applied science and social
studies necessanlh raise important value
questions. \\hether a particular cumeulum
treats such issues appropnatelh is a nmatter
for local discretion. although a sistem of
professional peer res ieuC mai help prevent
excesses.

W\'hen the currenlt polics! -as formulated
six ears ago.., Aerican education had
barels begun learning hoa to do large-scale
curriculum de-elopment The earls prod-
uets s-ere ilot perfect. but sith improved
evaluation and feedback the\ could have
been strengthened-and the next genera-
tion wsould hasr been stronger still. A ma-
jor factor in the qualit of education in Ja-
pan. Israel. the Sos-iet iUnion. and other
countries is the existence of cumeulum de-
velopment centers charged s ith preparation
and teshng of instnictiolal matenals.

\e should tn it again Utnder the nght
conditions. it can w-ork c\en better.
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